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For   those   of   you   worshiping   with   us   in   person,   
thank   you   for   wearing   your   mask   
and   observing   social   distancing   
at   all   times   during   the   service.   

  

Easter   Sunday   
April   4,   2021,   9�30   a.m.   

http://www.mountcross.com/


PRELUDE   -   “Trumpet   Tune”   (Clarke;   attr.   Purcell)   
Sean   Harbour,   trumpet;   Guy   Ervin   III,   organ   

  

WELCOME   AND   ANNOUNCEMENTS   -   Pastor   Julie   Morris  
  

GATHERING   SONG   -   “ Christ   Is   Alive!   Let   Christians   Sing”   -   ELW   389   

  



THANKSGIVING   FOR   BAPTISM   
  

P Alleluia!   Christ   is   risen.   
C Christ   is   risen   indeed.   Alleluia!   

  
P Refreshed   by   the   resurrection   life   we   share   in   Christ,   

let   us   give   thanks   for   the   gift   of   baptism.   
  

We   thank   you,   risen   Christ,   
for   these   waters   where   you   make   us   new,   
leading   us   from   death   to   life,   from   tears   to   joy.   
We   bless   you,   risen   Christ,   that   your   Spirit   comes   to   us   
in   the   grace-filled   waters   of   rebirth,   
like   rains   to   our   thirsting   earth,   
like   streams   that   revive   our   souls,   
like   cups   of   cool   water   shared   with   strangers.   
Breathe   your   peace   on   your   church   when   we   hide   in   fear.   
Clothe   us   with   your   mercy   and   forgiveness.   
Send   us   companions   on   our   journey   as   we   share   your   life.   
Make   us   one,   risen   Christ.   
Cleanse   our   hearts.   
Shower   us   with   life.   
To   you   be   given   all   praise,   
with   the   Holy   Spirit,   
in   the   glory   of   God,   
now   and   forever.   

C Amen.   

  
  



CANTICLE   OF   PRAISE   -   “This   Is   the   Feast”   -   ELW   Setting   2   

  



  
  

PRAYER   OF   THE   DAY   
  

P God   of   mercy,   we   no   longer   look   for   Jesus   among   the   dead,   for   he   is   alive   and   
has   become   the   Lord   of   life.   Increase   in   our   minds   and   hearts   the   risen   life   
we   share   with   Christ,   and   help   us   to   grow   as   your   people   toward   the   fullness   
of   eternal   life   with   you,   through   Jesus   Christ,   our   Savior   and   Lord,   who   lives   
and   reigns   with   you   and   the   Holy   Spirit,   one   God,   now   and   forever.   

C Amen.   
  

CHILDREN’S   MESSAGE   -   Joe   Zimmerly   -   “Unburying   the   Alleluia!”   
  

  



  
CHILDREN’S   SONG   -   “ This   Is   the   Day”   (Garrett)   

  
FIRST   READING:    Acts   10�34-43   
Peter   crosses   the   immense   religious   and   social   boundary   that   separates   Jews   from   Gentiles   in   order   
to   proclaim   the   good   news   of   Jesus’   life,   death,   and   resurrection,   so   that   God’s   forgiveness   in   Jesus’   
name   would   reach   out   to   all   people.   
  

34 Peter   began   to   speak   to   [the   people]:   “I   truly   understand   that   God   shows   no   
partiality,    35 but   in   every   nation   anyone   who   fears   him   and   does   what   is   right   is   
acceptable   to   him.    36 You   know   the   message   he   sent   to   the   people   of   Israel,   
preaching   peace   by   Jesus   Christ—he   is   Lord   of   all.    37 That   message   spread   
throughout   Judea,   beginning   in   Galilee   after   the   baptism   that   John   announced:  
38 how   God   anointed   Jesus   of   Nazareth   with   the   Holy   Spirit   and   with   power;   how   he   
went   about   doing   good   and   healing   all   who   were   oppressed   by   the   devil,   for   God   
was   with   him.    39 We   are   witnesses   to   all   that   he   did   both   in   Judea   and   in   Jerusalem.   
They   put   him   to   death   by   hanging   him   on   a   tree;    40 but   God   raised   him   on   the   third   
day   and   allowed   him   to   appear,    41 not   to   all   the   people   but   to   us   who   were   chosen   
by   God   as   witnesses,   and   who   ate   and   drank   with   him   after   he   rose   from   the   dead.   
42 He   commanded   us   to   preach   to   the   people   and   to   testify   that   he   is   the   one   
ordained   by   God   as   judge   of   the   living   and   the   dead.    43 All   the   prophets   testify   about   
him   that   everyone   who   believes   in   him   receives   forgiveness   of   sins   through   his   
name.”   
  

L Word   of   God,   word   of   life.   
C Thanks   be   to   God.   



SONG   OF   RESPONSE   -   “Because   He   Lives   (Amen)”   -   CCLI   Song   #    7027887   
  

  
Verse   1   

I   believe   in   the   Son   
I   believe   in   the   Risen   One   

I   believe   I   overcome   
By   the   power   of   His   blood   

  

Chorus   
Amen   amen   

I'm   alive   I'm   alive   because   He   lives   
Amen   amen   

Let   my   song   join   the   one   that   never   ends   
(Because   He   lives)   

  
Verse   2   

I   was   dead   in   the   grave   
I   was   covered   in   sin   and   shame   

I   heard   mercy   call   my   name   
He   rolled   the   stone   away   

  
Bridge   

Because   He   lives   I   can   face   tomorrow   
Because   He   lives   ev'ry   fear   is   gone   

I   know   He   holds   my   life   
My   future   in   His   hand   

  

Ending   
Because   He   lives   

  
SECOND   READING:  1   Corinthians   15�1-11   
The   core   of   the   Christian   faith   and   Paul’s   preaching   is   the   death   and   resurrection   of   Jesus   Christ.   As   
the   crucified   and   risen   Christ   appeared   to   the   earliest   of   his   followers,   so   we   experience   the   
presence   of   the   Risen   One   in   the   preaching   of   this   faith.   

  

1 Now   I   would   remind   you,   brothers   and   sisters,   of   the   good   news   that   I   
proclaimed   to   you,   which   you   in   turn   received,   in   which   also   you   stand,    2 through   
which   also   you   are   being   saved,   if   you   hold   firmly   to   the   message   that   I   proclaimed   
to   you—unless   you   have   come   to   believe   in   vain.   

  
3 For   I   handed   on   to   you   as   of   first   importance   what   I   in   turn   had   received:   that   

Christ   died   for   our   sins   in   accordance   with   the   scriptures,    4 and   that   he   was   buried,   
and   that   he   was   raised   on   the   third   day   in   accordance   with   the   scriptures,    5 and   
that   he   appeared   to   Cephas,   then   to   the   twelve.    6 Then   he   appeared   to   more   than   
five   hundred   brothers   and   sisters   at   one   time,   most   of   whom   are   still   alive,   though   
some   have   died.     



7 Then   he   appeared   to   James,   then   to   all   the   apostles.    8 Last   of   all,   as   to   one   
untimely   born,   he   appeared   also   to   me.    9 For   I   am   the   least   of   the   apostles,   unfit   to   
be   called   an   apostle,   because   I   persecuted   the   church   of   God.    10 But   by   the   grace   of   
God   I   am   what   I   am,   and   his   grace   toward   me   has   not   been   in   vain.   On   the   
contrary,   I   worked   harder   than   any   of   them—though   it   was   not   I,   but   the   grace   of   
God   that   is   with   me.    11 Whether   then   it   was   I   or   they,   so   we   proclaim   and   so   you   
have   come   to   believe.   

  
L Word   of   God,   word   of   life.   
C Thanks   be   to   God.   
  

As   able,   the   assembly   stands   to   welcome   the   Gospel.   
GOSPEL   ACCLAMATION   –   “Halle,   Halle,   Hallelujah”   -   ELW   172   

  
GOSPEL:   John   20�1-18   
This   morning   begins   with   confusion:   the   stone   has   been   moved   and   the   tomb   is   empty.   Disciples   
arrive,   then   angels,   and   finally   Jesus   himself.   Out   of   the   confusion,   hope   emerges,   and   a   weeping   
woman   becomes   the   first   to   confess   her   faith   in   the   risen   Lord.   
  

P The   Holy   Gospel   of   our   Savior   Jesus   Christ,   according   to   John.   
C Glory   to   you,   O   Lord.   
  

1 Early   on   the   first   day   of   the   week,   while   it   was   still   dark,   Mary   Magdalene   came   
to   the   tomb   and   saw   that   the   stone   had   been   removed   from   the   tomb.    2 So   she   ran   
and   went   to   Simon   Peter   and   the   other   disciple,   the   one   whom   Jesus   loved,   and   
said   to   them,   “They   have   taken   the   Lord   out   of   the   tomb,   and   we   do   not   know   
where   they   have   laid   him.”    3 Then   Peter   and   the   other   disciple   set   out   and   went   
toward   the   tomb.    4 The   two   were   running   together,   but   the   other   disciple   outran  
Peter   and   reached   the   tomb   first.    5 He   bent   down   to   look   in   and   saw   the   linen   
wrappings   lying   there,   but   he   did   not   go   in.     



6 Then   Simon   Peter   came,   following   him,   and   went   into   the   tomb.   He   saw   the   
linen   wrappings   lying   there,    7 and   the   cloth   that   had   been   on   Jesus’   head,   not   lying   
with   the   linen   wrappings   but   rolled   up   in   a   place   by   itself.    8 Then   the   other   disciple,   
who   reached   the   tomb   first,   also   went   in,   and   he   saw   and   believed;    9 for   as   yet   they   
did   not   understand   the   scripture,   that   he   must   rise   from   the   dead.    10 Then   the   
disciples   returned   to   their   homes.   

  
11 But   Mary   stood   weeping   outside   the   tomb.   As   she   wept,   she   bent   over   to   look   

into   the   tomb;    12 and   she   saw   two   angels   in   white,   sitting   where   the   body   of   Jesus   
had   been   lying,   one   at   the   head   and   the   other   at   the   feet.    13 They   said   to   her,   
“Woman,   why   are   you   weeping?”   She   said   to   them,   “They   have   taken   away   my   
Lord,   and   I   do   not   know   where   they   have   laid   him.”    14 When   she   had   said   this,   she   
turned   around   and   saw   Jesus   standing   there,   but   she   did   not   know   that   it   was   
Jesus.    15 Jesus   said   to   her,   “Woman,   why   are   you   weeping?   Whom   are   you   looking   
for?”   Supposing   him   to   be   the   gardener,   she   said   to   him,   “Sir,   if   you   have   carried   
him   away,   tell   me   where   you   have   laid   him,   and   I   will   take   him   away.”    16 Jesus   said   to   
her,   “Mary!”   She   turned   and   said   to   him   in   Hebrew,   “Rabbouni!”   (which   means   
Teacher).    17 Jesus   said   to   her,   “Do   not   hold   on   to   me,   because   I   have   not   yet   
ascended   to   the   Father.   But   go   to   my   brothers   and   say   to   them,   ‘I   am   ascending   to   
my   Father   and   your   Father,   to   my   God   and   your   God.’ ”    18 Mary   Magdalene   went   and   
announced   to   the   disciples,   “I   have   seen   the   Lord”;   and   she   told   them   that   he   had   
said   these   things   to   her.   

  

P The   Gospel   of   the   Lord.   
C Praise   to   you,   O   Christ.   
The   assembly   is   seated.   

  

  
  

SERMON   -   Pastor   Julie   Morris   
  



As   able,   the   assembly   stands   to   proclaim   the   word   of   God   in   song.  
SONG   OF   THE   DAY  -    “Thine   Is   the   Glory   -   ELW   376   

  



NICENE   CREED     
  

We   believe   in   one   God,   
the   Father,   the   Almighty,   
maker   of   heaven   and   earth,   
of   all   that   is,   seen   and   unseen.   

  
We   believe   in   one   Lord,   Jesus   Christ,   

the   only   Son   of   God,   
eternally   begotten   of   the   Father,   
God   from   God,   Light   from   Light,   
true   God   from   true   God,   
begotten,   not   made,   
of   one   Being   with   the   Father;   
through   him   all   things   were   made.   
For   us   and   for   our   salvation   

he   came   down   from   heaven,   
was   incarnate   of   the   Holy   Spirit   and   the   Virgin   Mary   
and   became   truly   human.   

      For   our   sake   he   was   crucified   under   Pontius   Pilate;   
he   suffered   death   and   was   buried.   
On   the   third   day   he   rose   again   
in   accordance   with   the   Scriptures;   
he   ascended   into   heaven   
and   is   seated   at   the   right   hand   of   the   Father.   

      He   will   come   again   in   glory   to   judge   the   living   and   the   dead,   
and   his   kingdom   will   have   no   end.   

  
We   believe   in   the   Holy   Spirit,   the   Lord,   the   giver   of   life,   

who   proceeds   from   the   Father   and   the   Son,   
who   with   the   Father   and   the   Son   is   worshiped   and   glorified,   
who   has   spoken   through   the   prophets.   

  
We   believe   in   one   holy   catholic   and   apostolic   church.   

We   acknowledge   one   baptism   for   the   forgiveness   of   sins.   
We   look   for   the   resurrection   of   the   dead,   

and   the   life   of   the   world   to   come.   Amen.   
The   assembly   may   be   seated.   

  
PRAYERS   OF   INTERCESSION     
  

A Alive   in   the   risen   Christ   by   the   power   of   the   Holy   Spirit,   we   bring   our   prayers   
before   God   who   promises   to   hear   us   and   answer   in   steadfast   love.   

  
Praise   to   you   for   your   power   revealed   in   the   resurrection!   Fill   your   church   
with   the   power   of   your   love   that   is   stronger   than   death.   Send   us   to   tell   the   
good   news   wherever   death   holds   sway.    Lord,   in   your   mercy,    hear   our   prayer.   
  



A Praise   to   you   for   your   life   at   work   in   the   resurrection!   Fill   all   of   creation   with   
your   life.   Bring   it   to   blossom   and   flourish;   use   it   to   remind   us   of   your   
persistent   grace.   Cultivate   our   care   for   what   you   have   made.    Lord,   in   your   
mercy,    hear   our   prayer .   
  

Praise   to   you   for   the   peace   made   possible   in   the   resurrection!   Fill   the   nations   
with   your   peace.   Draw   together   people   of   all   nations   and   languages;   reveal   
new   possibilities   and   inspire   new   beginnings.    Lord,   in   your   mercy,    hear   our   
prayer .   
  

Praise   to   you   for   the   hope   of   the   resurrection!   Fill   all   in   need   with   hope:   
those   who   are   afraid   or   confused,   those   who   are   sick   or   suffering,   those   who   
are   dying,   and   those   who   grieve   especially   ( those   on   our   prayer   list ).    Lord,   in   
your   mercy,    hear   our   prayer.   
  

Praise   to   you   for   the   joy   of   your   resurrection!   Fill   this   assembly   with   joy   as   we   
are   called   your   beloved   in   baptism.   Multiply   that   joy   so   that   we   share   it   at   
home,   at   work,   and   in   our   community.    Lord,   in   your   mercy,    hear   our   prayer .   
  

Praise   to   you   for   your   faithfulness   revealed   in   the   resurrection!   Fill   us   with   
trust,   that   we   join   with   all   who   have   gone   before   us   in   proclaiming:   “your   
mercy   endures   forever!”    Lord,   in   your   mercy,    hear   our   prayer.   

  
In   the   hope   of   new   life   in   Christ,   we   raise   our   prayers   to   you,   trusting   in   your   
never-ending   goodness   and   mercy;   through   Jesus   Christ   our   Lord.   

C Amen.   
  

PEACE   
  

P The   peace   of   Christ   be   with   you   always.      
C And   also   with   you.  

  
OFFERING   SONG   -   “Alleluia,   Alleluia,   Give   Thanks”   -   WOV   671   -   Verses   1,   2   &   5   

(Mount   Cross   Virtual   Choir   Video)   
Special   thanks   to   the   33   singers   and   10   instrumentalists     

who   participated   in   this   virtual   choir   video!   
  

OFFERING   PRAYER   
  

P God   of   love,   
you   call   us   beloved   children   and   welcome   us   to   your   table.   
Receive   our   lives   and   the   gifts   we   offer.   
Abide   with   us   and   send   us   in   service   to   a   suffering   world;   
for   the   sake   of   your   beloved   Child,   Jesus   Christ.   

C Amen.   
  



As   able,   the   assembly   stands   for   the   Great   Thanksgiving.   
GREAT   THANKSGIVING   
  

P The   Lord   be   with   you.   
C And   also   with   you.   
P Lift   up   your   hearts.   
C We   lift   them   to   the   Lord.   
P Let   us   give   thanks   to   the   Lord   our   God.   
C It   is   right   to   give   our   thanks   and   praise.   
  

P It   is   indeed   right,   our   duty   and   our   joy,   
that   we   should   at   all   times   and   in   all   places   
give   thanks   and   praise   to   you,   almighty   and   merciful   God,   
for   the   glorious   resurrection   of   our   Savior   Jesus   Christ,   
the   true   Paschal   Lamb   who   gave   himself   to   take   away   our   sin;   
who   in   dying   has   destroyed   death,   
and   in   rising   has   brought   us   to   eternal   life.   
And   so,   with   Mary   Magdalene   and   Peter     
and   all   the   witnesses   of   the   resurrection,     
with   earth   and   sea   and   all   their   creatures,   
and   with   angels   and   archangels,   cherubim   and   seraphim,   
we   praise   your   name   and   join   their   unending   hymn:   

  

P Blessed   are   you,   O   God   of   the   universe.   
Your   mercy   is   everlasting   
and   your   faithfulness   endures   from   age   to   age.   
Praise   to   you   for   creating   the   heavens   and   the   earth.   



P Praise   to   you   for   saving   the   earth   from   the   waters   of   the   flood.   
Praise   to   you   for   bringing   the   Israelites   safely   through   the   sea.   
Praise   to   you   for   leading   your   people   through   the   wilderness   
to   the   land   of   milk   and   honey.   
Praise   to   you   for   the   words   and   deeds   of   Jesus,   your   anointed   one.   
Praise   to   you   for   the   death   and   resurrection   of   Christ.   
Praise   to   you   for   your   Spirit   poured   out   on   all   nations.   
  

In   the   night   in   which   he   was   betrayed,   
our   Lord   Jesus   took   bread,   and   gave   thanks;   
broke   it,   and   gave   it   to   his   disciples,   saying:   
Take   and   eat;   this   is   my   body,   given   for   you.   
Do   this   for   the   remembrance   of   me.   
  

Again,   after   supper,   he   took   the   cup,   gave   thanks,   
and   gave   it   for   all   to   drink,   saying:   
This   cup   is   the   new   covenant   in   my   blood,   
shed   for   you   and   for   all   people   for   the   forgiveness   of   sin.   
Do   this   for   the   remembrance   of   me.   
  

With   this   bread   and   cup   
we   remember   our   Lord’s   passover   from   death   to   life   
as   we   proclaim   the   mystery   of   faith:   

C Christ   has   died,     
Christ   is   risen,     
Christ   will   come   again.   

  

P O   God   of   resurrection   and   new   life:   
Pour   out   your   Holy   Spirit   on   us   
and   on   these   gifts   of   bread   and   wine.   
Raise   us   up   as   the   body   of   Christ   for   the   world.  
  

With   your   holy   ones   of   all   times   and   places,   
with   the   earth   and   all   its   creatures,   
with   sun   and   moon   and   stars,   
we   praise   you,   O   God,   
blessed   and   holy   Trinity,   
now   and   forever.   

C Amen.   
  

P Gathered   into   one   by   the   Holy   Spirit,   let   us   pray   as   Jesus   taught   us.   
C Our   Father,   who   art   in   heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name,   

thy   kingdom   come,   thy   will   be   done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven.   
Give   us   this   day   our   daily   bread;   
and   forgive   us   our   trespasses,   
as   we   forgive   those   who   trespass   against   us;   
and   lead   us   not   into   temptation,   but   deliver   us   from   evil.   
For   thine   is   the   kingdom,   and   the   power,   and   the   glory,     
forever   and   ever.   Amen.   



BREAKING   OF   THE   BREAD     
The   assembly   may   be   seated.   

  
P The   risen   Christ   welcomes   you.   

Receive   him   with   a   grateful   heart.   
  

LAMB   OF   GOD   -   ELW   Setting   2   

  
  

PRAYER   OF   SPIRITUAL   COMMUNION   
A   spiritual   communion   is   a   personal   devotion   that   anyone   can   pray   at   any   time   to   express   their   
desire   to   receive   Holy   Communion   at   that   moment,   but   in   which   circumstances   impede   them   from   
actually   receiving   Holy   Communion.    As   Martin   Luther   once   wrote:   “I   can   enjoy   the   sacrament   …   
every   day   if   only   I   keep   my   eyes   on   the   promise,   that   is,   on   the   words   and   promise   of   Christ,   which   
feeds   and   strengthens   my   faith.”     
  

All   joining   from   home   are   invited   to   say   the   following   prayer:   
I   worship   and   adore   you,   Lord   Jesus   Christ,   present   in   the   bread  
and   wine,   and   present   in   your   people,   who   are   gathered   in   spirit.   
In   this   moment   I   join   with   them   to   receive   you   in   my   heart.   

  
(We   pause   for   silent   prayer).   

  
Fill   us   all   with   your   love   and   grace,   and   strengthen   us   to   serve   the   world   in   your   
name.   Amen.   1

  

1  Adapted   by   Pastor   Julie   from   a   prayer   written   by   the   Anglican   Diocese   of   Niagara.   



COMMUNION   SONG   -   “Alleluia!   Jesus   Is   Risen”   -   ELW   377   

  



COMMUNION   SONG   -   “Cornerstone”   -   CCLI   Song   #   6158927   
  

Verse   1   
My   hope   is   built   on   nothing   less   

Than   Jesus'   blood   and   righteousness   
I   dare   not   trust   the   sweetest   frame   

But   wholly   trust   in   Jesus'   Name   
(REPEAT)   

  
Chorus   

Christ   alone   cornerstone   
Weak   made   strong   in   the   Saviour's   love   

Through   the   storm   He   is   Lord   
Lord   of   all   

  
Verse   2   

When   darkness   seems   to   hide   His   face   
I   rest   on   His   unchanging   grace   
In   every   high   and   stormy   gale   

My   anchor   holds   within   the   veil   
My   anchor   holds   within   the   veil   

Interlude   
He   is   Lord   Lord   of   all   

  
Verse   3   

When   He   shall   come   with   trumpet   sound   
Oh   may   I   then   in   Him   be   found   

Dressed   in   His   righteousness   alone   
Faultless   stand   before   the   throne   

  
PRAYER   AFTER   COMMUNION   

  

P Wellspring   of   joy,   through   this   meal   you   have   put   gladness   in   our   hearts.   
Satisfy   the   hunger   still   around   us,   and   send   us   as   joyful   witnesses,   
that   your   love   may   bring   joy   to   the   hearts   of   all   people,   
through   Jesus   Christ   our   Lord.   

C Amen.   

  



SENDING   SONG   -   “Jesus   Christ   Is   Risen   Today”   -   ELW   365   (Association   of   
Lutheran   Church   Musicians   Virtual   Choir   Video)   

  
Thanks   to   the    1,784   singers   and   instrumentalists    from   the     

Association   of   Lutheran   Church   Musicians   who   participated    
in   this   virtual   choir   video   (including   Carol   Browning)!   

  

  
  
  
  
  
  



BLESSING   
  

P May    the   God   of   peace,   who   brought   again   from   the   dead   our   Lord   Jesus   
Christ,   the   great   Shepherd   of   the   sheep ,   grant   you   a   spirit   of   wisdom     
to   know   and   to   love   the   risen   Lord   Jesus.   
Our   God   of   life,   Father,    ☩    Son,   and   Holy   Spirit,   
bless   you   now   and   forever.   

C Amen.   
  

DISMISSAL   
  

P Alleluia!   Christ   is   risen.   
C Christ   is   risen   indeed.   Alleluia!   

  
P Rooted   in   God's   grace,   
C we   joyfully   witness   and   serve.   

  
POSTLUDE   -   “Prince   of   Denmark   March/Trumpet   Voluntary”   (Clarke;   attr.   

Purcell)   
Sean   Harbour,   trumpet;   Guy   Ervin   III,   organ   

  

  
  

Permission   to   podcast/stream   the   music   in   this   service   obtained   from   ONE   LICENSE,   
License   #A-722573   and   CCLI   License   #2022482.   Images   from   sundaysandseasons.com   used   

with   permission   from   Augsburg   Fortress.   
  

Let   us   know   you’re   watching   us   online   -   fill   out   our   connection   card:   
https://bit.ly/MCLCConnect .     

  
  

There   will   NOT   be    Community   Conversation   Time   on   Zoom    following   today’s   service.     
  
  

  
Come   to   the   Table:   Mount   Cross   is   offering    Communion   reception   in   the   sanctuary   

today    from    11�30   a.m.   to   12�30   p.m .   If   you   are   unable   to   come   inside,   we   will   also   serve   
Communion   to   those   who   prefer   to   remain   in   their   cars.   

We   ask   that   you   please   consider   your   vulnerabilities   and   risk   factors     
before   choosing   to   participate.   

  
  
  
  

https://bit.ly/MCLCConnect?fbclid=IwAR3YjH6lag76siRUFJrJPwLR5Cl-0K-1-rk_VeN2MF1cFPp99r38KdFZJw0


  
Ethan   Robertson    on     Unsplash   

  

Our   Easter   calla   lilies   were   given   to   the   glory   of   God   by   
  

Gail   Baird,   in   memory   of   Harold   and   Cathy   Baird;   
  

Joan   Brundage,   in   memory   of   Bob   Brundage   &   in   celebration   of   my   birthday,   
in   memory   of   John   &   Helen   Brundage,   Bob's   parents,   

and   in   memory   of   Bob   Springer   &   in   honor   of   Pat   Springer,   my   parents,     
&   in   celebration   of   their   anniversary;   

  

Pat   Dawson,   for   family;   
  

David   &   Melody   Faltin,   in   memory   of   Lydia   Faltin;   
  

Cy   &   Gayle   Johnson,   in   loving   memory   of   our   family   members   with   the   Lord,   
in   loving   memory   of   our   church   family   friends   who   went   home   to   Jesus   this   year,   

in   memory   of   all   those   lost   to   the   coronavirus   this   year,  
in   grateful   thanks   for   our   Pastor,   Vicar,   Staff,   and   Volunteers   at   Mount   Cross,      

and   in   celebration   of   Christ's   Resurrection!   
  

Arlene   Kochans,   in   memory   of   my   husband   and   both   my   parents;   
  

Evonne   Kuchera,   to   the   glory   of   our   Risen   Lord;   
  

Carina   McVeigh,   in   memory   of   Justin   Meek,   
and   in   honor   of   first   responders   and   medical   personnel;   

  

Pastor   Julie   Morris,   in   thanksgiving   to   God   for   all   members   of   Mount   Cross,   
in   thanksgiving   to   God   for   the   Mount   Cross   Prayer   Garden,   

in   thanksgiving   to   God   for   the   creativity   and   dedication     
of   the   Mount   Cross   staff   during   this   challenging   year,   

and   in   thanksgiving   to   God   for   our   congregation's   commitment   to   anti-racism;   
  

Ken   &   Becky   Riley,   in   memory   of   Valerie   Simpson,     
in   memory   of   Paul   &   Dorothy   True,   

in   memory   of   Edith   &   GW   Riley,     
and   in   memory   of   Barbara   Johnson;     

  

Kathleen   Stevens,   in   memory   of   Erwin   &   Hannah   Rinne   and   of   Leon   Stevens;   
  

   The   Stoll   Family,   in   memory   of   our   loved   ones;   
  

Cecelia   Travick-Jackson,   in   memory   of   Robert   Jackson;   
  

LaJean   Wenzel,   in   thanksgiving   for   Mount   Cross   Lutheran   Church.   
  

https://unsplash.com/@ethanrobertson?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/collections/3138996/calla?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/collections/3138996/calla?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


  
The   Week   at   a   Glance     

TODAY,   April   4,   2021   
Children’s   Church   Zoom,   off   this   week   

Children’s   Church   will   resume   next   Sunday!   
  

Fair   Trade   Sale   after   Worship   
  
  

Easter   Egg   Hunt,   11�30   a.m.-12�30   p.m.   
Contact   Joe   Zimmerly   ( joe@mountcross.com )    

for   information.   
  

Monday,   April   5,   2021   
Easter   Monday   

The   parish   office   will   be   closed   today.   
  

The   Child   Development   Center   is   
closed   all   week   for   spring   break.   

  
Monday   Meditation,   3�00   p.m.     

The   Monday   Meditation   group   meets   at   3�00   p.m.   To   
join   by   computer   or   smart   phone/tablet   go   to   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83666658855    or    to   call   
on   your   phone,   dial   1   (669)   900-6833.   You   will   be   asked   

to   enter   the   Meeting   ID   which   is   836   6665   8855    and   
then   push   pound   (#).     

Tuesday,   April   6,   2021   
Women’s   Bible   Study,   9�00   a.m.   

The   Women’s   Bible   Study   meets   at   9�00   a.m.     
in   the   church.   Contact   Pastor   Julie,   

pastorjulie@mountcross.com ,   or   Vicar   Amanda,   
amanda@mountcross.com ,     

if   you   have   questions.   
  

Upper   Room   Zoom,   12�00   noon   
Upper   Room   Zoom   meets   on   Tuesdays.   It’s   a   

nice   15-minute   break   in   your   day   that   includes   
scripture,   prayer,   and   relaxing   video/audio .   

Join   as   often   as   you'd   like.   Join:   
http://bit.ly/MCUpperRoomZoom    OR,   you   can   

call   in   on   a   phone.   Dial   1   (408)   638   0968.   
Meeting   ID:     

847   4745   9576,   push   pound   (#).   
  

Peace   &   Justice   Team,   7�00   p.m.   
The   Peace   &   Justice   Team   meets   from   

7�00   -   8�00   p.m.   on   Zoom   -   
http://bit.ly/MCPeaceandJustice.   

  
  
  
  

PRAYER   CONCERNS   from   MOUNT   CROSS   
  

We   pray   for   an   end   to   the   coronavirus,   for   doctors,   nurses,   and   caretakers,   
for   researchers,   all   involved   in   the   vaccine   efforts,   and     

for   the   families   grieving   the   loss   of   each   victim.     
  

We   pray   for   peace,   unity,   and   understanding   in   our   country.   
  

We   pray   also   for   Elizabeth   A,   Robert   and   Robin   A    (friends   of   Becky   &   Ken   
Riley),    Cynthia   Bishop    (friend   of   Bob   and   Judy   Winters),    the   Brazil   family   
(friends   of   the   Blois   family),    Mike   Carpenter,   Terry   Cline    (relative   of   Jim   &   
Karen   Gramacki) ,   Rob   Conant    (boyfriend   of   Mary   Goodenough’s   daughter),   

Bob   Edell,   Steve   Engh    (friend   of   Gayle   &   Cy   Johnson),    Tabitha   Ebright,   Nora   
Fajnor ,    the   family   of   Alice   Herbruck,   Ron   Higginbotham,   Charles   Hilley,     Jo   
Holler ,    Joan   Husband    (friend   of   Bill   &   Glenda   Greason),    Nancy   Jaeger,   Clem   
Johnson    (aunt   of   Darryl   Johnson),    Ric   Kienitz,   Michelle   Kolder    (daughter   of   
Karen   &   Joe   Diehl),    the   family   of   Kathryn   Mann    (mother   of   Marilyn   Gardner   

and   grandmother   of   Meredith   Smith),    Jeff   Miller    (friend   of   Becky   &   Ken   
Riley),    Dale   and   Mona   Mueller    (cousin   of   Lois   Watts),    Karen   Nelson,   the   

family   of   Bob   Purdy,   Allan   Steele    (friend   of   Becky   &   Ken   Riley),    Bill   Voigt   
(father   of   Heather   Edwards),    the   family   of   Laney   Zambri.   

  
 

Unless   otherwise   specified,   prayer   requests   remain   in   the   bulletin   for   four   weeks.     
If   you   would   like   to   add   or   remove   someone   to   or   from   the   prayer   list,   please     

e-mail   the   church   office   at   office@mountcross.com   or   call   805.482.3847.   

mailto:joe@mountcross.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83666658855
mailto:pastorjulie@mountcross.com
mailto:amanda@mountcross.com
http://bit.ly/MCUpperRoomZoom


Wednesday,   April   7,   2021     
Let’s   Ride   Bike   Ride,   4�00   p.m.   

Join   us   for   a   social-distanced   family   bike   ride   at   4�00   
p.m.!   Bring   your   bike   (or   scooter),   a   mask,   water,   and   a   
friend.   We   will   be   safely   riding   around   the   "Village   at   
the   Park"   area   and   staying   off   of   busy   streets.   There   
will   be   two   groups:   one   riding   along   the   Calleguas   
Creek   bike   path   and   the   other   able   to   ride   in   the   

parking   lot.   Parents   with   young   ones   are   invited   to   
bring   strollers   and   walk   with   either   group!   

Meet   at   3777   Village   at   the   Park   Dr,   Camarillo,   CA   93012   
at   4�00   p.m.   Contact   Joe   ( joe@mountcross.com)     

with   any   questions!   

  
  

Confirmation,   6�30-8�00   p.m.   
Confirmation   is   off   for   this   week   but      

will   resume   on   the   14th.   

Thursday,   April   8,   2021   
Anti-Racism   Check-in,   7�00   p.m.   

The   Anti-Racism   Check-In   group   meets   from  
7�00-8�00   p.m.   on   Zoom   -   

http://bit.ly/MCAntiRacism .   
  

   Executive   Committee,   7�00   p.m.   
The   Executive   Committee   meets   at   7�00   p.m.   

via   Zoom.   
  

  

  

  

Announcements   

Sunday   Worship   
The   Re-Opening   Committee   has   approved   in-person   
attendance   for   our   outdoor   worship.   Those   attending   
need   to   sign   in,   have   their   temperature   checked,   wear   

masks,   and   observe   social   distancing.   We   have     
some   chairs   available   or   you   may   bring   your   own.     

We   also   need   worship   assistants:   
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/58703149 
3102206086/true#/invitation .   Thank   you   in   advance   for   

helping   to   keep   Mount   Cross   safe!   
  

Help   with   Drive-through   Communion   
We   are   looking   for   help   to   make   Sunday   Drive-through   
Communion   possible.   If   you   would   like   to   help   set   up   or   
as   a   parking   lot   usher,   greeter,   or   communion   assistant,   

please   sign   up   at   
http://bit.ly/WorshipandCommunionAssistants   

or   call   the   office   at   (805)   482-3847.   
  

Children’s   Church   (Sunday   School)   
Join   us   Sundays   on   Zoom   from   9�00-9�20   a.m.   for   

Children’s   Church   with   a   fun   story   and   gathering!   Please   
print   out   your   children’s   bulletins   before   the   meeting.   If   

you   need   a   hard   copy,   please   message   Joe   at   
joe@mountcross.com .   

  

LWR   Backpacks   
We   have   a   new   batch   of   fabric   waiting   to   be   transformed   

into   backpacks.   Sign   out   a   bag   during   drive-through   
Communion   or   during   the   week   in   the   office   -   or   send   
Melissa   Henry   a   text   or   email   and   she   can   deliver   you   a   

bag.   Each   bag   has   enough   supplies   to   sew   5   simple   
backpacks...   and   takes   about   an   hour   to   complete.   Bring   

it   back   to   church   when   you   have   sewn   it   and   we'll   get   the   
ropes   in   before   we   start   filling   them     

with   school   supplies   in   August.   

Legacy   Giving/Endowment   Requests     
The   Legacy   Giving   Team   is   currently   soliciting   

requests   for   distributions   from   the   Endowment   
Fund.    Requests   may   be   made   in   the   areas   of   

Missions,   Education,   Children   and   Young   Adult   
Ministry,   Worship   and   Music,   as   well   as   capital   

projects.   Please   include   requested   funding   
amount   and   a   justification   statement.   The   

Legacy   Giving   Team   will   consider   all   requests   and   
will   submit   recommendations   to   the   Church   

Council   for   funding.    Provide   funding   requests   to   
Carol   (office@mountcross.com)   in   the   church   

office   by   Friday,   April   30,   2021.   Any   grant   
requesting   committee   or   charity   will   be   invited   to   

give   a   three-minute   presentation   on   their   
ministry   and   how   it   serves   Mount   Cross   and   our   

community   on   May   16,   2021,   at   12�30   p.m.   
  

Additional   Vaccine   Sign-up   Site   
If   you   are   having   trouble   getting   a   vaccine   
appointment   through   the   county   website,     

you   can   try    myturn.ca.gov .    Unlike   
venturacountyrecovers.org ,   you   can   make   both   
first   and   second   dose   appointments   at   the   same   

time.    The   myturn   site   also   appears   to     
show   more   availability.   

  

Mount   Cross   Story   Time   Videos   Requested   
We   are   hoping   to   compile   videos   of   church   

members   reading   bedtime   stories   or   Bible   stories   
for   the   children   of   Mount   Cross   Lutheran   Church.   

Record   a   video   of   yourself   telling   the   story   and   
submit   it   to   joe@mountcross.com.   If   you   would   
like   assistance   recording   a   video   through   Zoom   

please   let   us   know.   Please   sign   up   if   you   are   
interested.    https://signup.com/go/qzNyBuL   
Thank   you   so   much   in   advance   for   your   time!      

http://bit.ly/MCAntiRacism
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/587031493102206086/true#/invitation
https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/587031493102206086/true#/invitation
http://bit.ly/WorshipandCommunionAssistants
mailto:joe@mountcross.com
http://myturn.ca.gov/
http://venturacountyrecovers.org/
https://signup.com/go/qzNyBuL


Anti-Racism   Work   of   the   Week:     
Continuing   this   week,   we   have   a   pledge   to   sign   -   the   

ELCA   Anti-Racism   Pledge.   Please   read   it   over   and   sign,   if   
you   feel   called   to   do   so.   If   you   have   signed,   please   let   Cy   
Johnson   ( clopsj@gmail.com )   know.   He   is   keeping   track     

of   the   people   at   Mount   Cross   who   have   signed   and   
pledged   to   do   the   work   of   anti-racism.   Find   the   pledge     

at    ELCA   Anti-Racism   Pledge   -   Evangelical   Lutheran   
Church   in   America .   

 

Altar   Flowers   
We’ve   resumed   having   altar   flowers,   when   requested,   for   

our   outdoor   worship.   We've   added   an   Altar   Flower   
SignUp   Request:      http://bit.ly/AltarFlowers2021 .     

The   cost   remains   $35.00   and   you   are   welcome   to   take   the  
arrangement   home   with   you   after   worship,   or   pick   it   up   
at   Drive-through   Communion.   If   you   are   not   present   but   
would   still   like   flowers   for   a   special   occasion,   please   let   

us   know   and   we   can   deliver   the   arrangement   to   a   
homebound   member   to   enjoy.     

  
Children,   Youth,   and   Family   Ministry   
To   find   out   about   our   programs,   email   Joe   

( joe@mountcross.com )   for   details   or   questions.   

More   Ways   to   Give   
Thank   you,   Mount   Cross   congregation,   for   all   the   
generosity   you   have   shown   in   these   times   of   trial!     

To   give   to   Mount   Cross   on   your   cell   phone   or   
tablet,   download   Vanco's   free   GivePlus   app   from   

the   App   Store   or   Google   Play,   enter   zip   code   
93010,   and   choose   Mount   Cross.   Please   email   any   

questions   about   giving   and/or   statements   to   
Financial   Secretary   Joan   Brundage   at   

jbrundage@mountcross.com.     
  

  

Amazon   Smile   
If   you   haven’t   already   done   so,   choose   Mount   
Cross   Lutheran   Church   as   your   non-profit   to   

support   on   smile.amazon.com   so   0.5%   of   
purchases   will   go   to   Mount   Cross.     

Thank   you!   
  

  

  
  

  
  
  

The   Mount   Cross   “Gifts   of   Life”   Campaign   -   Donate   TODAY !   
  

  
  

Please   join   us   in   raising   funds   to   send   Pastor   Fermin   Hernandez,    Oxnard   Police   Chaplain   and   pastor   
of   Centro   Cristiano   Familiar   de   Oxnard,    and   his   wife,   Lucila,   to   attend   training   to   become   “trainers   of   
trainers”   for   the   suicide   prevention   of   farmworkers   and   others   in   Ventura   County.    Recently,   Pastor  
Hernandez   spoke   at   our   Peace   &   Justice   Team   meeting   and   informed   us   about   the   effects   of   COVID   
within   our   local   farmworker   community   and   the    growing   concern   for   an   increase   in   suicide   rates.   
The   community   and   congregation   that   Pastor   Hernandez   serves   includes   many   Ventura   County   
farmworkers.    From   Lent   to   Easter,   the   Mount   Cross   Peace   &   Justice   Team,   together   with   the   Service   
&   Missions   Team,   invites   you   to   join   in   raising   money   for   this   worthy   cause.    Similar   to   the   “Gifts   of   
Hope”   Christmas   fundraiser,    “Gifts   of   Life”   donations   can   be   made   at   our   table   following   the   
worship   service   TODAY.   Donations   may   also   be   made   during   drive-through   Communion,   as   well   
as   online   through   the   Mount   Cross   website   (designating   your   donation   as   “Gifts   of   Life”).    Thank  
you   in   advance   for   your   generosity   to   this   worthy   cause!   
  
  

mailto:clopsj@gmail.com
https://elca.org/racialjusticepledge
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